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'l'lie .o-ev clief Rlabbi of flic .Jous, lurai Klissan,
wlîo lis coic frein the borders of Ç;ennssa-reti,
îvith a high reptitatiaîx for sanclity and '1alinîudic
]ore, ivas instalked lu fico GliecUn, in tho placeocf
Rabbi Bolier, whlo dicd tvelve ycars age, anîd îvns
flic last liigli I>riest of fico Jews nt tia Eterui
City. lie took the chair cf liloses clothed in a
tunieocf violet silk and a blacki mantla ; and,
a:nang other cerrnonics, a prayer for tho l'ope,
conîposed by the iiew Chiief Rabbi, iin pure lie-
brciv, anîd ini a Psalmodie rhythm, ivas so!aînîîily
rcpceatcd.

While ira are reasoning concerning lite, liCe is
-one ; and death, tlîough perbaps they reveive
himn icdifferently, yet lreatU aliko flic peasalît and
the philosopher.

UNITEl) STATES.
PEçsyl.vANA.-We galber from the Piîsburg

Catholic that the Bishap cf Pitsburg froni the 131h
le, the lLlth September miade in the rernote parts cf
his diocese nine visitations and cenfirmod 457 per-
sons. On the 12th ho al5oe prcsidod in Lorette, at
the remnoval cf the romains of the laIe Req. Mlr.
Gallazsn, end their deposibion in tha vault under
the manuuier. erected to bis memory.

-BRITisii ABIERÎcA.-The Rev. Father Hanipaux
S. J., b rote a louter which is published in the Me-
lnges Religieux. 'l'li letter is dated 22d July,

and was ivritter' at St. Croix, on Mantelîne Island,
Lake Huron. Il is edifying to rend the conduet cf
the poor Indians tbat ho visited, many cf whomn
had flot aeen a priost for years-perhaps not since
their baptism, and yet were lively and slrong in'
their faith-in the avoiding of sin, and in the prac-
lice of ait that tbey kr'eî of their religion. We
are reininded by it, cf a :evelation made in the
I7rh cetitury to a holy religicus in Spai. wh'b was
intrucenlai in the conversion of many Indians in
Mexico, "that thcre ivere tribes cf Indians in that,
part cf tbe world botter disposed for recoiving the
abunclant inercies cf redemption, than whoLe nations
of Europe wbich had grorn aid under the sbadov
of the Cburch."1 What Catbelie ec read the fol-
lowing extract cf this leIter without ernetien ?-
The day hie landed : "l We buried solemr'ly the
body cf a yenng girl 16 or 18 years cf mgo, ivhe
had died four days bofore my arrivai. She hmd
been sick for a long time, and bail cblained cf ber
parents te carryh er frora the interier cf the wilder-
ms la this place cf their ordinary encampment-

in hopes that perhaps thre priest rnight soan corne
tere. Some time before she expired she said to

ber rnother, wbo, reported it te me, £ Mother 1 arn
going, the Lady clothed in whito came juet now 1te
gee me, an'd said! corne witIî rie my daughter.' The

puor child liad been baptised somo monilia bc-
fore.

After finiqbing the mission, and baving the con-
solation of ad.nitting a number of cciv coriverts, ae
iveli as establisbing and instructing in the failli
those alrendy baptised, hie doparted aind Il Vc ivero
flot yet far out of siglit with, our canoo whcn on
doubling ia point of land we encountored another
canoe coming flying swiftly towarcls us. Tlîey
were mombers of thiee farnilies who two days bp~-
fore had board of the premence cf a JJlactt-gotownta
Nepissing, and bail eore frorn far. It %vas but
now that approaching the end of their journey
tliey board the discharge of fire-arms and suspect-
ing it, was our parting salute, they lcft thoir old
peop!e, cbaldren and baggage on flic shore, and
pulied aller us. 1 was greatly grieved, it iras im-
possible to wait for a aingle day ionger. 1 askcd
if they would notý corne te Maintowaning, in' a
nion th's limie. 1 We wilî corne,' they answerd-
'it is too long since we have seen a Priest.-
But,' they added, ' we bad brougbt lîjîher tira in-

fants, cannot you baptise theni? I1 willingly con-
uonted. We followed therm to the shore, and put-
ting on my surplice and stolo, on this desert shore,
1 admîttad int the bosoin cf the Cburch these tu o
young creatures-scarcely yet 18 rnonths ahi, 1
thus, at buis place baptised cleyen children, besicles
the aduits."

FîmHES TAMED.1 BY A CHILtI-In a quarter cf the
town cf Hingham. Mass , kneivn as IRockynook,
there is a pond, where a little girl, r.ot 6 years
oid, who resides near thc batik, hs tamed tho
Ssher te a rernarkable degree. She began by
throwing crumba int the water. Gradually the
fishes lçarned te distinguisb ber footsbeps and
darted te the edge whenever sho approached ; and
riow they will actualiy feod out iif lier band and
allow her te toucb thoir scaiy sidos. A venerable
turtie is arnong hcr regular pensioncrs.

113lREIIS RIECOIC>EI>,
AT ST. MARY 'S.

OCToBEn 15-Mrs Brion of a Son; Mirs Eaton -of aflaugyhter.
18th-.Nrs Lynch of a Son ; Mis WVilliams of a Son; Nits àc-
Carthy of a Son ; bits Mauby of a Son. 20tih-Mrs Mlabar of
a Daughter. 21st-Mrs Mcuoeof a Daughter.
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